
DON'T TRIFLE WITH COUGHS OR COLDS.

Many Have Filled Consumptive Graves Because They Neglected

a Cough or Cold.

You never know how soon a eoU ' Columbia. Mo., "for I holiovo I

wiil become a serious malady. It

may be in the homl tonkv; in the

lungs and the next day

you may be fighting deadly pneunio-jcoMT- y for the benefit of sulTerinff

for vour life. It miion the saruci nuninnuv

with cough. Inflamed and cough-wor- n

throat and lungs offer the best

chance to consumption germs to lie-g- in

their murderous work. There's
only one way to prevent these deadly

diseases getting a hold on you. Aa

soon as cough or cold attacks you,

take Dr. King's Xew Discovery until

you are entirely cured. Sometimes a

doso or two will do the busiuess, sav-

ing you suffering and a doctor's bill.

Thousands of cures like these below

proTe its wonderful power to cure

coughs and colds.

"I feel sure it's Godsend to hu-

manity," writes Mrs. Effie Morton,!

OF

WILLAMETTE

Daniel Colesom Is out after severe
illness.

Miss Hazel Boost returned to her
home in Portland Thursday after sev-

eral stay with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Capen

In spite of the snowstorn there was
large turnout at the Willamette

Literary Society Friday evening and
fine program was enjoyed. Dr.

Henry van Dykes' home song" Amer-
ica" was sung by the girls and
lively and Interesting debate between
the boys and girls was held the sub-
ject. "Resolved that the Negro has
suffered more at the hands of the
white man than the Indian. The
affirmative was won by the girls, but
as person remarked from
the. fact that they were girls, which
Is not fair

Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers of
Portland were Willamette visitors
Sunday with Mr. Rodgers parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodgers, bis mother being
on tne sick list,

Miss Muriel Mollett, of Oregon City,
was the guest of Miss Mae Waldron

and Saturday..
The of Ferdinand Gross

was held at his parents home at 11
o'clock He died In the
Oregon City hospital Sunday morning
of pneumonia. Mr. Gross was forty-tw- o

year old and unmarried leaving
number of brothers and sisters tl

mourn bis loss. He was buried in
the cemetery at Stafford. This is
the second time In less than year

death had visited this household.
aaugnier. Manna, was laid away

mid the spring flowers. The sympa-
thy of this community goes out to
the bereaved ones.
' Mr. Smith had what might had been

fatal accident Saturday evening,
while chasing calf in the snowstorm
He Btumbied against wire fence
cutting his nose and back of his

Speciol services are being held in the
Willamette church. The church is

would, nave constimpuon tcMiav, u i
lial not tisoil this croat n'tinHly."
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Its a rvliatile.

remedy for all coughs, croup and
lung troubles. We have used it in
our family for fourteen years with
the best results. It saved my mother
when two doctors gave her up. Sho
had a very severe ease of pneumonia
and was in bod seven weeks and part
of the time 'out of her mind' so

that she did not know me. I told
father to get me two 50c bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
he did, and on taking it she soon
began to improve, and four bottles
cured her entirely. You may pub-

lish this if vou wish and I will an
swer all inquiries, with postage en-

closed for reply.
Tours, respectfully,

"Wm. Cogger."

Sold and recommended by

ALL DRUGGISTS
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS CLACKAMAS COUNTY

simply

Friday
funeral

Tuesday.

warm and well lishted and there Is
cood music, spenking and fellowship.
Pr. Milliken spoke Tuesday evening
Dr. Rudd Wednesday evening and
Rev. E. A. Smith on the other nlsht.
Miss Kiuel Armstrong of Oregon City
rendered a sweet solo Tuesday even-
ing.

Prof. John Holand had a birthday
recently and his pupils gave him a
surprise party at which there were
games and music and refreshments
Mr. Holand contributed the amount
of his years on this earth to the birth,
day box at Sunday school.

The Willamette boys and girls en-

joyed the big snowstorm if no else
did.

When you want a reliable medicine
fcr a cough or cold take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It can always
he depended upon and is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by Huntley
l!ros. Co.. Oregon City, Hubbard and
Canhy.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Jake Peters went to Junction
City on Saturday, for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Mallory.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall spent Saturday
and Sunday In Tortland with friends.

Miss S. M. Graham spent the week-
end at her ranch home.

J. H. MacFeeters, of Forest Grove,
who travels for one of the biggest
novelty companies on the coast, was
in Wilsonville on Friday.

Harry Say won the handsome large
doll, which was raffled off at Adtn's
store recently.

Mr. Murray, the genial clerk at the
hardware Btore, won the elegant sil-

ver set, which was raffled off at Ad-

en's store duriflg Christmas week.
Jake Peters, our obliging and cour-

teous hardware and house furnishing
merchant, has taken the agency for
Hollingsworth & Son, undertakers at
Xewherg. This will prove a great
benefit to residents here, as
heretofore we have been compelled to

One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually
Found That This Did Not Pay

The barn yard fowls have been the last to feel the effects of bus-iness methods on the farm but at last they have to get in theirplace (In the poultry yard) and stay there.
The farmer who reads the magazines knows that today many achicken farm of a few acres pays a bigger profit than a big farmdid a few years ago. Every farm.-- keeps chickens because itpays an1 It will pay lots better and the farm will look better Ifthey are kept In the poultry lard.
They are about the most profitable animals on the farmtakes less space and less expense to keep them.

and it

Enough of our poultry fencing to kep your fowls properly
will cost rpr little and will be the best investment you ever
made on the farm. Ask for prices.

FRANK BOSCH
Furniture and Hardware

ORIWOX (MTV KNTKKM'RlSll. KIMHAY. .IAX. :H. VMX

'
n.t so fur over muddy roads, wlmn Hh Mien May

., ...!.. rl ll.er needed. IWll-t- llCI' IIIIU ll Slid Cl.
Wo me Indeed glad to unto Hint tin' M.utle. Hun

salary of imr count v ituUTtntttliloltt lioln it. Oicm
of public Instruction Is to lio Incrcas look dinner "I

'll a little n there has t'Ot'H no cine- - n.i

l:tt III til" muni who tun been
poorly p;iiil for liix inlthful service.

Tin1 Students' Literary League, of

'forriil Cii'i-- school. Iiclil It regular
inccling on Friday. Jan. I .'III. The
program coiikMinI of a nviiallen t'.v

Ldiia lia.cr. followed h a spelling
watch. The president of the league.
h..viiiC moved aa?. the vice president
.lebti Sa. wan envied president mul
Kov I'akiT Mi '' president.

The basket J'all team
pi. iv oil a Mine tit tlio .V. O. V. W.
kali on Tucsd.iv evening Willi the
rcrnwooil team, which resulted In an-

other triumph (or our homo hoys. tha
score I'fliis 21 I" U In their favor.

'
Mr. ami Mrs Will Turner, of Tort-land- ,

.1 newly wcil.lcil coiipli'. spent
Siturd.iy at Mr. Kd Maker s, mul were
(rented to a loiitl noise uik'ii tin cans.
a'.H'nt ten o'clock Saturday rveiilin;.

II. P. A.lcii. our enterprising mer-

chant, atteliileil the Ki'tall Merchants'
Association at Alhany, on Wednesday
ami Thursilay ami reports a very en-

joyable anil prolltaMi' time spent. Tho
merchants wore trateil royally by tht
Alhany brethren. A han.piet wilh
splendid tonus being part of tho
pleasures accorded them.

The lecture given nt the M. K.

on Friday evening by Dr.
Voting, of Portland, was much

en loyed by all who attended.
The Onion growers' Association Is

shipping several car loads of onions
this week and have (aken orders for
more.

Persons troubled with partial par-a'is.-

are often very much henelited
by mass.iiiiiii; the affected parts thor-or.;:!'-

ly when apply iin; Chamberlain's
Liniment. This linimein also rvlievs
pains. For s,ile by Huntley Hros Co..
Orvson City. Hubbard and Canby.

CLARKES.

Rev. Cupp closed his revival
on Sunday.
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MACKSUUHli.

1 lioie ii riaiu forerunners of
I iin roi'ius. have returned from the'
South in Incredible numbers. Tho)
are feasting on the In

the soil abounds. The
meadow too, me hero. Indeed,
tho atmospheii' may be said to,
bo wial with tho song of Win
ti r has iii'MT been to

her lelgil long after the feathered
oiigle- have returned In sin ll j

great fall of 1Mb,
had entirely disappeared before a
week had passed, notwithstanding
that the melting of (he snow was so
gi.idua! not a sign of a washout up
pelired.

' I ho t'awilust sidewalks have stinul
the test of the heaviest snow storm
that his hen known here fur car.
Will lioth and Noinger may
be sure they have on this account the
unfeigned gratitude of every

who their premises.
The alsl! sawmill,

a few days slleme, opened on
the L'Tth.

Cansky l entertaining
who come from Canada

Ralph taking out trues for Sam Intention of s.tymg In this
Klmer. j lMrt l'f femmry.

The Clarkes debate team went to Mrs. Ness, who luton ling to
Alberta to debate lust Friday night, return to New Orleans for rest

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

STAYER BUGGY?
The newest thing in Vehicles the Burr)' makes night traveling Safe,
Comfort Go combined with known Staver staying qualities. We

stock pleasure business Vehicles Staver Parry Grades
make you prices.

F-RUI- GROWERS
You know that sprayim makes your fruit hot-

ter. Xo question about Mayhe you have only
a few trees and do feel like litiyin; an expensive
spray pump. We can fit you a Myers Spray
Pump that will prove be just what you ami
be worth every cent we ask for it. for a copy of
our

Fruit Growers Catalog
IT'S FREE AND A GOOD BOOK HAVE

a Stock Spray Pumps, Power Sprayers, Prunners,

PAY US A VISIT

iv. J. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

CANBY HARDWARE & IMP. CO.

OANBY, OREGON

liuol purchased sleigh
Hayner.

Jerome Parmenter with ac-
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The three small children of Her-
mann Harms ant ill of colds that
threaten to Into that very
prevalent malady, the whooping
cough.

The Infant daughter of Hil-
ton, who has been very ill of pneu-
monia, thought to be out of dan-
ger now.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilton were
gtorln- -

.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

01 lleppler.

Wolfson

busy

ll

ue

U
.Mon-

day,

Harvey

is

The children of Mr. Ceo. Walsh', al-
so those of Mr. iioesche, and of Mr.
Radolph Klaus, are all 111 of whoop
log cough.

The children, who
have had do not recover

her
they might. The disease has leftoim
boy in such a condition that Is
thought best, to remov.i
him to a hosultal. Another fine of

Mr. and Mrs. F. Chase and son, the rhildren, who was hoped might
Harry. Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Orem and the fever, has been taken down
family and Mr. and Mrs. I!ob Snod-- with it. Owing to this, and becausegrass and family were at A. some the children,
I.. Irkins Sunday. who have been ernoseit ,!'Mis trier Rnjli,n Ja violin tr.n ... ., .. .

. iu BCUOOl
v and Friday. Monday, the as had been in- -

S'hool commencea Monday, Feb. 3, tended.

Mbm Vanillic! Zengor. of Macks

hin t; is very III In I'm ll, mil
Sol. Sliuh'iar, though gradually

envoi lug lii'in the gilppe. nol )ot
aide lo lent ii Urn house. Ml" 81 uh

hiir and Mis" 1'i ail Slruliliar mi' net

men linn

iter

the

Ml". SI ulr. who lias been III lor
long time of hphold finer, eoiisld

d out of danger now

Mr. mid Mrs. A. A Baldwin diinn
to iholr laiull homo last Sunday,

follow inn mo I ho names of the
M.ii'k'ihiug Cianiniar Si liool pupils,
who w.ie ni l i her absent nor laidv In

Hie m liool month of .laiiuaiy: Hilda
1. nth. Nora Mirtlelor

liiiily Ilium, Ad. mi Kalb, llibo
Kiislin.-.- . Walbiirga U ravbei ger.

Ctll'hio, A til l.oieni. Those
of tho I'iIiii.ii.i. who were neither
sent nor taidi III January were ai
lia Kim sllug. Mildred Iveesllng. Sophia

Minnie Kl.el. Ksier tirlhhlc. Kl

le Kalli. Knuna Caii'ii-y- , Henry
llllllsko.

The Choice of A Husband
toi' important a for a

ui to bo handicapped by weakness,
bad blood foul breath Avoid these
I.IIII'.opcs by taking Dr. Kings lit"
Pills. New strength, flue eouiplelloll.
pure breath, cheeiful spirit thing"
(hit win men follow their Kasv,
safe, sine 2i a( nil druggists

GLAD TIDINGS.

Men have been busy lately repair
lug (ho telephone line leading fiom
M.iriUaiu Molalla. .Many new poles
were needed

C. A H. lull has given bonds
the faithful performaneo of duties
tpiircd of Ii i m Ko.nl Supervisor of;
this district the coming year. We am
satlslled that all work under Ills ml
pervlslon will be done III a workman
like manner. j

A barn belonging to Schuyler I'sher j

gave way under tho gn weight of
snow upon the roof, that fell during
the recent storm, leaving eiposed
the elements ipiltn nil itmoiil of liny.

A sou In law of Win Allen about a
week ago Mil a rusty pitchfork duu j

lulu his fool. Slmo then liiilamma
tioii has set In. causing bis foot In
swell In a frightful manner, lus-e's- l

tadug Ms removal at nine to a bus-
pltal In Portland.
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fieo. II. Newsome visited Thomas
Hammond, late of Oregon City, irtwacting foreman manager of' C. 8.
Herman's large ranch situated near
Molalla. Mr. Hammond owns resi-
dence property In Oregon City. He
speaks in the highest terms of the city
of today, and predicts for a grand
and wonderful future.

I'rogreKS and Anniversary edition of
Enterprise received and contents
carefully noted. We find nothing
misrepresented. Is neat and tasty
in appearance and will do a great
good In a general way.

Sam Lowe lost a valuable mare a
few days ago, without previous

known, and as far as appear-
ance Indicated, In good health. She
dropped dead In the harness

Mary Gipaon, who for the past three
as rapidly It was at first thought , Daa '"',:a v'"itlng father
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ant sister, I.IIIie, has returned to her
homo in I'ortland.

A basket social wag held In Mar-Tia-

on Saturday night, Jan. 25. The
irore-t- to be turned over to the

marquam Hand hoys,

la.
M ti sr. a i .

- -- - ft.-- n. ""i i inun, ti5 um .juue wen. u was not1 onH -- i,.., .v., , .

SIHters Mrs. Wm. 1'n.Mcnrlee Thr- - hnm, doing
Mumps.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlio Kind You I ln o Alwnva lou1i, itml vlili li Ims l,rll
In ti so lor our JIO )ur, lum hornollio aiutiuiuro i(- tinl ! l'-i- i imiilo iimler Ills per.Sp Sj&F. , "'""'l u rlslou allien ll liilii y, '

A Y. Allow mi mio liiili'ri'lin j on in i i,f
All i'l'tintorfelts. I in It ii ( Inns mul ".lti(-u.uii- l nro Imt
l:M'Vliin iits Unit lilllo villi mill t'liiliinper llin lienllli (l(
liilants unit I Silliln yrix rli ni o uj(uiiil KiKrluicuU

What is CASTOR I A
Ciistorln U it Iniriiili'sa snlistltnlo for 'imtor Oil, Van
Korle, Props mul honltilinf Svriips. It iiusoii, (

licit lu-- r Opium, Morililun imr otln-- r Nunsitli)
siitisloin iV ll ii go I Its iriiiiriiiitco. It iloslruy Wurin
mul nil. lis l l or lunro (linn thirty jeurs It
luis Ix en In lino (or tlio relli f of 'unit Ijmtlnn
riatiileiicv, Iml Colli', till Tci'tliliiif TroiiLlea lltll
IHnrrlni'il. It remit. ile tho Munim Ii uml Hiimi U
lisiliulliiteii tint I 'noil, Khlnir licultliy mill Iiiitlirul sleep!
'llio t lillilron' riitnurii-'lli- n .lotln r'a 1'rleud.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

tmhi'd to th.it llmt of work.

iHcil--3 the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Ke.'lhly IJiiliill Slid wlfo. of tri-- ;

K"ti I'lty, urn now at tlm bcdnldti of
Mrs k.itlo Joins nf M4riiaiu, liuillr

r of Mrs qulmi, who Is cry sick at
tills wrllliiK

TWILIGHT

T lllj;!i' Is rry tirnrl snow IhiuiuI
at this writltii; but havn hot-- s

tli.it lh,i snow will MKin null ami li--t

us count nut of I lio hoiisiv W o lisvo
no us., for Ori'con siiow. it has no
lliml iii:illtli-- s Tim ( IrrRunUns urn
scartd In to tlmlr holm and do nit
roiim out unlll the snow has inrlt-- (

and tho rikhI old fanlilonrd rein Is
fiillliiK Tlin iluinK" (loiin lijr tlio
snow slrrm Is nulln notli-ralil- hi-r-

Tho I'm-lfl- Hlati's line s
out In si vrral nlm ps and tlm Twilight
linn was down In numerous plai-i- -

The llni'iiinn had tlm uso of I ln r"nd
to tlii'ins.'lvrs for ncvcral days. A
Iiik" Imrn lirlonitliiit lo Ijii.'llo A flori

hlh as fllli-- lth straw was
rrushi'd by th snow and tolalrd a
loss of snvrral hundrrd dullnrs and
nnnthrr haru '.H'IoiikIiih to Thomus

was rnislmd liy tlm writ; lit
of thu snow This barn wag niN'd
with hay and marhlnrry and tha

loss aniotintot to 1(100. Thu
pwullar fraturn of tlm snow was
that ll all nni nlcht and mra-surr- d

slitiKn Inrhrs thn nntt morn-
ing. This d. pth Is nothlnx iiinihiml
hut It suldom falls to fast.

Tlm nn'i'tltiR of tho Community
rluh nit Hnhirdny rvonlnit. promlsrs
to h th rrnwr.InK KYont of ths sea-
son Tlm proKrnm Is In rharin of
Snrri'tnry Ijindlo and ho announrcs
siitiik Imnortiinl ntimliprs on thn prv
Rram, among which will tm a di'tisfo
tM'twri'ii OorKK l.nj.'llo. . f, Hplit'T
nnd J. r. M. Dodds.A. II. Ilarvoy, Frd
I Mflndl. n prumlni-n- t ntlorni'V of
I'ortland will spnik Bnd also H. I..
Saslo, counly si'rri-tnr- of thn Farmers

of lenity. W. A. iK.dds will
tell aliout prollls In poultry whlln
Mlns Cniri' KpUn-- nf tlrnnmllr fa inn
from Kpokann, WaihliiKtfUi, will r

with htr own rotnpany. Mr.
Lt'wls Knlilnson. n hnrltonn slnitor,
fortm-rl- of I'ortlnnd, will rt'inli-- st'v-
frill HfliTtlons. Thn TwllU-h- t

Cluh Is a llvn onn nnd tlm
iiiffllnt:s an woll nltondi'd.

. CnorKn l,afn kpt-t- Inst Hundav
lth Mr. biuI Mrs. John lluricnyni) ii

N't-- Krn.
Mr. I'nun who has boon In a rrltl-tn- l

rondlllon at thn f)ri-Kn- f'lly
In rt'porlnd lo 1m Hoint'whiit Irn

provi'd.
Miss AlCi HiiniHliy who has rnmplet-fi- l

a sutco Hfnl torni of school,
hns hern piikiikimI Ii romplfln thn
year's work.

Imlry rows and ht-n-s aro
Mm tnont'y maktrs In Twilight nt
this Minn of thn ynar. No doubt
this Is trim nil oveir tho county.

Ilt-r-f Is a remedy that will rum
your cold. Why wustn tlmn and mon-
ey I'xnerlmi'iitliiK when you can iret
a preparation that hns won a world-
wide reputation by lis rures of this
disease and run always bo depended
upon? It Is known everywhere us
Chamberlain's Cminh Itomedy, and Is
a iriedlclne nf real merit. For snln
ov liuiHley nros. Co. Oregon City,
llulibnrd and Canby.

BARLOW.

Wayne Hauer, who hntl dlptherla.
Is oulM well again but thn house Is
still quarantined as Donald, who has
typhoid fever Is not able, to have fu-
migating done. The little fellow is
not getting along well as his tem-
perature Is up and down and the fev-
er has not entirely left him since the
relapse. t w,lH ,,K,t weeks ago lust
Friday since Donald became III.

Will Tull went to I'ortland Hatur
day to si e his mint, Miss Harlow, who
Is in the hospital with an operation
for appendicitis.

Fretly Itodhy and wife of Portland,
were viHltlng at It. E. Irwin's Hun-da-

Manuel King's little daughter, who
was burned with hot coffee la getting
along nicely under the care of Urs.
Detlmnn and Mason.

Mrs. Wurfel returned home from
I'ortland Sunday evening. Irene Is
much Improved snd has left the hos-
pital and is staying with her aunt In
I'ortland.

Henry Gllbertsnn and Elmer Irwin
fcthel Allen has taken a position to rode out to Monitor Sunday to look

asHl-.- t in the lunch counter at MolaJ- - at a horse.
The young people at Mr. Ilurdlck's

i ui,,,,,, some grui.iung gave a party Saturday evening to
He Is also their many friemls here aii ..i,....i

considerable blantlng of the evening.
Ilfl careful. Virirll. remetn. I Mrs Mov u.'.n . .

.,..i- - ..-- . .u. . ... " V . ' " "o iihs oeen
i.m. mere .. ever oanger at- -' lor some time Is slowly recovering. l

AURORA.

Th I'rli'iidshlp Cln In plnm-nnll-

urprls'd Mrs. 1'liil Turlmr, Mnndiy
.1 f 1' r ii.h mi. on thn im rasluii of Imr ; 'Hi
I.IMIhI i),

Mrs TiukiT was tlm of
nintiy cards and Lent Wlnhns

Tlm finriKMiii was sim-ii- i In dlsiuss
Iiik many tuples of Interest I he olt-)e-

nf this rlrelo Is not ulnlin fur so-- t

Inlilllly, but lo "procrrss,' hence, tho
iiniiie i ho e ii fur tlm rninmuiiiiy.
rroKr.'sHn Center."

1 It 1. ii Si'fri'.liiiii'iils were sen id
by thn ineml.ers Those present ert
Mrs I urn Voder, Mrs Chas. Wolfec,
Mrs I j.f en-ii- . Mrs. IS. Hloller, Mis J.
Kaulk. Mrs N Caiiioron, Mrs II.
Jackson, Mrs. II. Coinplun. Mrs. Kd

llrues. Miss Hlt'iicrr. Miss Voder.
I in i Urates, Mrs John HlieH'rd
and Mrj Tucker.

The licit nii'illiiK will Iw held at
thn hoii.n of Mrs. Juliu Hheperd

How To Cook

A Husband

A recipe fori'(Mklng husband "len-

der and good." A imi. many s

ore utterly spoiled by misman-
agement. Homo women go almut II as
If their hiisbiinds wern bladders and
blow them up Others keep them

In hot water Others) let
them freeze by their rarelessmss
and Indifferent e. Others roast Iheiii
Soiun keep them In pick In all their
lives. It cannot be supposed that
any good hiisbiintl will ! lender or
good miiiiaged In this way, but they
are really delicious ,when trenl'd
properly. In selecting your husband

nii should not b guided by the sil-
very nppi nrance, as In mackerel, nor
by I be Mildcn tint, as If you wanted
halllioll. lie sure ll ml Select Itllll
vonrself, ns tastes differ. Do nol go
lo uuirKet for lilin. as thn best are al
ways brought lo your tloor. It Is
far better to have none unless you will
patiently learn how to rook liltn. A

preserving kettle of the finest por-
celain Is best, but if you have nothing
but an earthenware pipkin It will du
with care. See that tho linen In
which you wrap bin, Is nicely wnsh-i-

and mended with thu required
number of bullous nnd airings sewed
on. Tl i him In the kettle with a
strong silk cord cnlletl comfort, as
the onn called duty is apt to bu weak.
They are apt to My out of tho kettl"
and lm burned and crusty on tho
edges, since, like crnbs nnd lobsters,
you hnvn to rook them ullvn.' Makn
a clear, steady (Ire, out of love, neat-
ness and cheerfulness. Set him as
near this as seems to agree with him
If he Rputters and fizzes, do not hn
anxious. (Some husbands do this
unlll quite done.) Add a little sugar
In the form of what the confectioners '

call kisses; but no vlnegnr or pepper
on any account. A lilt In spice Im-

proves them, hut It must be used with
Judgment. Do not stick any sharp In

alrumeiils Into him to sen If hn Is
becoming tender. Ktlr him gently,
watch tho while lest ho lie too flat and
close lo the kettle and so become
useless. You cannot fall to know
when he Is done. If thus treated
you will find he Is done digestible,
agreeing nicely wllh you and the
children, and hn will keep as long
as you want, utiles you lierome earn-les-s

and set him In too cold f plnce.
Mrs. A. .1, I'lrkln. In the Kpworth

League Cook Hook.

ItovEffsFisH Brand
PommelSlicker

Kcepi both rider
and saddle perfectly dry.

Made for rough wear am

long service in the
weather.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SHt EookforThisMaer
I'j 'is

Of Excellence

$3.30 EVERYWHERE.
A.J.TowTsCa
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